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FRUIT MARKETMARKET
and the small squash may be pur-
chased as low as six for 25 cents.

Tomatoes, hot house ones.- - sell
at two pounds for 1 5 cents. Tb4
California tomato to quoted at tl
per lug and locals at 11.10 a box.

Sweet potatoes range around
six pounds for '25 cents at the
stores. The Irish potato continues

prices on cranberries, prices re-

main about the same this week as
last, with a notable exception ot
one store selling them six cents
under last week's low price of 2
pounds! for 45 cents. This week's
low price is 2 pounds for 39 cents,
other stores selling at two for 45
cents and 25 cents straight..

Tokays. the most popu'-a- r

grape, continue to sell at tare"
pounds for 25 cents: In most in-

stances, although In one store
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ACTIVE IS INACTIVE

Approach of Holiday Season
Expected to Bring

Price Advances -

the same as 'last week: Yakima
Salem's Wholesalers Report

Demand for Imported
they are offered at four pounds

Vegetables Grown

Business for the Salem whole

for 23 cents. ''

Florida grapefruit Is the same,
15 cents spiece or two for 29
cents. Tse Arizona grapefruit may
be bought at three for 25 cents.

A good grade lemons costs 39
salers showed a slight improve 500 Ft. Free Parking Spacement mis wee, wun procers

cents a dozen and oranges in the
finding a greater demand for the
Imported fruits and vegetables
now that most of the farmers' pro
duce has been diispoped of.

Wholesale quotations in the

larger sizes run at least 76 cents.
Pomegranates are quoted'at 8

cents by the commission houses.
A few watermelons and ice

cream melons hang on at 2 and
1 4 cents, Respectively.

Bananas remain steady, except

nNoveuetbles" commodities continue

It- - Is growing to the time of
year when fruits are not so num-
erous and the variety is at a stand-
still. What Is missing in variety
will be made up In prices chang-
ing as the holiday season ap-

proaches nearer and nearer.
There is no change in. the apple

situation, with a good grade of
most varieties being offered at
$1.19 and thereabouts, and the
choice packs of these proportion-
ately higher. The Delicious holds
the top in prices, being quoted
wholesale from $1.75 to $3.50. ac-
cording to grade. Windfalls may
be bad for 69 cents a box, and
cheaper In a few Instances.

Cranberries Steady
Despite the outlook for higher

gems. No. 2s. selling as low as
95 cents a sack.

Parsnip Prices High .

Parsnips are the most expen-
sive of the root vegetables, selling
at three pounds for 25 cents and
a little better. Carrot are selling
3ix pounds for 10 cents aa the
cheapest offering, but In the
main they are five cents a-- bunch.
Turnips are also six pounds for 19
cents. Beets run about 5 cent a
bunch.

Spinach continues to sell for 5
cents a pound and is large and
coarse appearing, but works up
well for greens notwithstanding.

Cabbage sells from 2 to 2 H
cents a pound, depending ujon
what store it is bought at.

Local beans are-- off the market
and California is beginning to
ship beans on which the whole-
sale price Is 20 cents a pound.

Local lettuce continues at SI
50 a crate, with the California
offerings In greater demand and
of better quality at $4.50, whole-
sale.

,A good grade of onions sells as
low as six pounds for 25 cents.

UidDifor the occasional cheaper offer lie
i

me31ings to avoid throwing old fruit
away entirely.

about the same with the excep-
tion of cucumbers which have
taken an upward trend now that
the outdoor Ones are all gone anl
the market is dependent entirely
upon the hot house sukes. These
are Quoted at 1.35 and $1.60
with a fail demand

Brussels sprouts are quite plen-
tiful although shipped in from
California and are excellent qual

Whomever expected to see the
day when a man would scold nis
wife for dropping ashes on his of
fice floor? Stamford Advocate.

ity. These "re quoted at 18 cents

.Free Sandtoich
a pound wholesale, with an occa-
sional store selling them at the
figure also, or two pounds for 35
cents.

. Green Peppers Disappear
Local green peppers are prac-

tically a thing of the past, with
imports of good quality and large
supplying this trade at 10 cents
a pound from the stores, or three
pounds for 25 cents.

Cauliflower Is not offered In
large quantities, but that in evi

Newport Invites
Hoover to Visit

Before there was market building in Salem people were compelled to drive their cars from block

to block and from one street to another looking for a place to park. Often they were compelled to
park three or four blocks from where they wanted to shop. After this ordeal of bumping fenders and
bucking traffic they would. do their shopping and lug their purchases back to the car, and if it was
their lucky day they would find their car about as they left it except one overtime parking tag and
a few bent fenders. But now they drive right up to the very door of The Market where there is
always plenty of room for everyone. And 'tis said by thousands that at the Market things cost less,

i

n ' ' ' '

Special Items of Interest to Every
Hoiisewife in the Salem Trading Territory

These Prices at The Market Only

BOSTON. Nor. 8. (AP) The
(AP) The Newport board of al-
dermen voted today to Invite
President-elec- t Hoover to choose

dence is good.

. Come in and get a free sandwich of Frye's
Delicious Ham. Hams half or whole 30c
per lb.

Peoples Market
Phone 994 155 N. Liberty St.

B. W. WALCHER

Newport as the site of the summer
White House. Mayor Mortimer
A. Sullivan suggested that the

Banana, golden delicious, and
Hubbard-squas- h are all quoted at

cents a pound wholesale, with
Marblehead and Danish at threo
and four cents, respectively. A
golden Hubbard squash is selling
at 6 cents a pound in the stores,
but la not so plentiful as other va-
rieties. A medium size banana,
squash will cost about 30 cents

Marble House mansion, home of
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont and unoc
cupied for some time, would be
suitable for the purpose. A for
mal invitation to Mr. Hoover will
be sent. . Great Northern Golden

SWEET CORN
K

SWANSDOWN CAKE
FLOUR

Regular size package

33c
59cCans

For School Lunch
PURE DEVILED

MEAT
6 tins

6 For 23c

ALBER'S PEACOCK
OATS

No. 10 sacks .... 43c

PURE LARD
Freshly rendered

Phones 48-4- 9 $1.318155 No. Com'L St. Lb. pail

it White or YellowMy Bear, It's the

Iowa White
t SWEET CORN

49cTt Cans

EAGLE BRAND
FLOUR

A high patent hard wheat flour

49 $1.67Lb. sack ..

Pennick's Golden Amber
SYRUP

10 Pound pail 67c
ARGO CORN OR.
GLOSS STARCH

CORN MEAL
33cNo. 10 sackOnly Way'9

. "Where
You're

Always Next"

SNOWDRIFT
4 Lb. paii .L 84c

CRISCO
$1.35U Lb. can ....u

PELS NAPTHA SOAP.
1 A Bars in carton CO
1U per carton C

PURE CANE SUGAR
20 l Ji $1.08

JELLS BEST
Pure Fruit Gelatine

Per pkg.

x Calumet
BAKING POWDER

1 23Lb. J c

8c

UMECO MARGARINE
It's fresh and is as good as

the best

Per lb. .... 16c
Mellow Blend
COFFEE

Steel cut and chaff removed

3 Lbs. 96 c
CITRUS LAUNDRY

Per package 4 .

A. & H. SODA

Per package 7c
No matter how crowded the
store, you're always "next"
when you use the telephone.
That's why it's such a con-
venience to patronize Simp-
son's, who makes prompt de-

liveries on telephone orders,
faithfully bringing you eat-
ables as fine and fresh as you
would have selected yourself.
No charge for delivery.

ROYAL; BAKING
- Powder

12 --oz. cans 35c33c10 Large bars

Del Monte

COFFEE
Perfection Valley

FLOUR
Fresh Sugar Cured

HAMS
Sizes 10 to 12 Lbs.

We. make no secret of the fact that we will sell you
furniture or house furnishings at a big discount.

f

Market Furniture Company
SPECIALS THIS WEEK!

47cPer lb$1.3949-I- b.

sack . 28cPer lb.

Pancrust

Market
Drug Store

Phone!474
Registered Pharmacist al-

ways in charge

New customers are a
vital element in our
business. We are of-

fering very low
prices, not alone to
gain new customers,
but to be of value to

Oregon Netted Gem

Potatoes
Grown on the Uplands

100-I- b. 7Q
sack i e7i
Rhode Island Greening

APPLES
Fine for eating, cooking

baking "

69cPer box .

Royal White Laundry '

79c24 lb. sack

Crowrf Hard Wheat

The Finest Hennery

EGGS
These are really fresh

44cPer doz

Shortening
For cake baking & pastry

79cFLOUR
49 lb.

v Sack $1.79

.. 98c24& Lb.
Sack

SOAP
9Q our large list of reg

ular custipmers. ope--10 bars eJii.
week:cials this

Here is a davenport special this week that only one may enjoy as we
have only this one left. The regular price that these C07 Cfl
davenports sold for was $420. Special price now . i OV

Here Is a beautiful little Japanese tea set TQr
delicately decorated, 7 pieces, special --f...

Tumblers IQn Mail Boxes fiQ
6 for :

I57C j approved type, special 0C
A bed outfit worth $25.00, consisting of A QC
mattress, springs '".and bed. Speciah,Lu . LXmnJO

Mahogany rockers, finely constructed, loose Jacquard C7 QC
velour cushions, an exceptional value at this low price v JO

42 piece set of dishes d TQ
as a special this week r. .......... $Df f
End Tables, beautiful finish; dark green or maroon color, & Ol Q9
very attractive little table for this low price .... .. v1 JJ- , H Free Delivery in Furniture Department -

Eastern Hard Wheat

FLOUR
Sapphire Brand

Boric Acid,;
25c size, 2 for
Epsom Salts, ,

15c size, 2 for
"

$2.0949-I- b.

sack .

Iodine, 25c size,

26c
16c
26c

26c

26c

2 for ...J

Fresh TegetaMes
Fancy Crisp Celery Hearts, Fancy Brusset Sprouts,
Fresh clean Spinach, Solid Heads of Lettuce, Fresh
Slicing Tomatoes, Green Onions, New Carrots, Purple
Top Turnips, Slicing Beets, Slicing Cucumbers, Fancy
Sweet Potatoes, Snow White Cauliflower, New Par-
snips, Radishes, Danish Squash; Hubbard Squash,
Pumpkins. -

.
Fresh Frits

' ". ...
Fresh Frozen Strawberries

t

Whole ripe Fruit, excellent for Strawberries & Cream,
Strawberry Shortcake, Strawberry Pie. These are kept
fresh under Frigidaire. ; - - :

From Ripe Bananas, Sweet Oranges; Fancy Grape Fruit,
Fancy Tokay Grapes, Seedless Grapes, Fancy Eating
Apples, Pears, Fresh Persimmons, Pomegranates, Fresh
Mountain Huckleberries, Fancy large Cranberries.

Idaho Hard Wheat

FLOUR
Pickett Brand

25c sizeCastor Oil,
2 for

Steam Refined Borax -

SOAP
25cS bars

20 Mule Team Brand V

BORAX
CHIPS

3 large Qft
packages 7Qi
The Master Bleacher and

Water Softener

PUREX
A .Deodorizer! and ; J

"i Disinfectant r
Large U fCOC
(32-o-z. bottle) : D C :

Hand peeled solid packed

Olive Oil, 25c size,
2 for i49-I- b.

sack $1.84
Aspirin Tablets, 75c 76csize, 2 forFreshly Milled

Rolled Oats Pound Paper, 102 29csh'ts fine linen paper
For always calling your attention to the lunches and dinners served at
The Market biit really we do believe? everyone" should know about the
good foods served there, We mention the price of our 35c lunch and 50c
dinners not bo much to show our low price but only to show that for
that amount everyone may enjoy the best without paying a fancy
price for it. A few blocks' walk to and from lunch is a great aid to
health. --f . .

- .; .: -

'45c..
No. 10
bag

Hot Water Bottle, brown
gum rubber, .;: j Q
guaranteed 2 yrs. v v

Leave your orders for cakes and pies to take home. 39cBath Salts, eight
torpedoes in box

Freshly Milled

Farina : .Made to order for yon.Tomatoes :
We are now distributors for the Famous Hostess Cakes.
Nationally Famous for their goodness. Hundreds of
different kinds of these wonderful cakes. When you
order a Hostess Cake IT IS ABSOLUTELY FRESH.

r

No. 10 i$1.98ldozi ;..
large cansJ' 45c We receive. Fresh Shipments. Daily.bagP


